
LARSEN & COMPANY

Cor 10th A Main Bt.

OREGON CITY, ORtQON.

.
GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
CROCKERY

nd GLASSWARE
FLOUR, FEED nd HAY
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES
GRAIN and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Don't fowl to IndiicU) a mV
IN- - nf Van Ihunu'a l!tru!t of
Vunllla In your mtxt oriiur No
extract to wliti It for
flavor mill qimllly,

LOCAL BRIEPS
Ir. U (1. Ire, I tontut, ltoom 17

nil 18. Masonic IIIiIk.
lioiifri'lil WnllncK, a wll known

fiiriiiiT of IIIkIiIkiiiI, was In tli city
Tliiirnilii)'.

William Avlmin, nlinr a hkvitnI
mouth slay nnr Ktioknm. Wash.,
tins roiurtii'ii to hU Imm.i in tliU city.

Mr. nml Mr. .John Crawford, of
NhwIhtk. wIiii liavn linen vIhIIIiik wllh
rt'lullvi'K in thin cliy, huvii rlurnid
Iioiiih.

J. A. Itiniitli, of I'ortlttml, lias
III" mock and riiluri'a of Hut

li. N Jihi Nlortt, and linn inovid hU
family In thin city.

Tln H4 ('oiiftn'lliitixry on KnVKlith

atrti la now rnady lo supply tint poo-il-

w it II t wlllt ftvalt liomii niailit
cnnilh'n.

Mr. and Mm, Jom-p- (loodfcllnw
liavn rt'ltirniM from iludr honeymoon,
mid am mukliiK their lionm at (tin
(iiMidft'llow residence ou Center air't
lifar Heventh.

Th trailing il of thn hour aro
represented hy ,MIa (', tiolditmlth.

Mr. and Mra. V. V. Calli'lulur, of
Joiilin. Mo., arn thn guests of Mr.
and Mra. W. J, IMummer, of Cane-niah- .

They may decide to makn their
home here.

M l N'lt'va tin-en- , who ha hern
upending thn pnnt fnw days with
friends at Kntaraila, left thi first of
next week fur lleylmru, Idaho, whore

li will makn ht'r future Iioiiik.
(km Mi'lilriim and party returned

Tuesday nlitlit from a six weeks' sur-
veying trip In Josephine County. They
ramo down thn Willamette river In
Imam and ramped aloun tin' routx.

Misses MarKnri'l and Nora llwiltlii,
huve returned from Heatlle, wlnrt
they attended thn A. Y. I'. Kaposi-Hon- .

Thi'y visited relatives In
and oiht'r Washington clilt'a.

Minn (ii'nt'vlt'vit Klah, who waa mar-rlt'-

Tuesday to John I). Twohy, meni-hf- r

if the railroad contracting firm
of Twnhy Druthers, of Hpokane, la
thn daughter of JiMld rtnll, fornn'rly
a of this rlty.

Our licaullful patlnrn hats have won
wldtt fa in iv Call and mho them. Mlaa
0. (ioldnmllh.

Emll Hrhrader, who has heen In th
bakery Imslness at Ilrownavlllt) for
tlm pant two yearn linn moved hla
family to (hla rlty, and haa purchased
Hie Heventh Street Ilakery from Mr.
Hunker.

MY. mid Mra. It. J. Moore, of Mo--

liilln, liiluini'd ' Hominy from Tim
limit', wlimtt they liavn In vIhIHiik
llielr raiiKlili'r, Mra. I . .'ox, mid
iiIho niii.uiled the District fair. They
left Moudiiy for their liomii.

II. li. riolta, of Huhhi'II, lown, haa
arrived In tlila rlty, uml la the guest
of Mi; ami Mra. (J, A. race, of Hev-'Hi-

uml Madison aireetN. Mr. I'lutt
la very much Impressed wllh ilm statu
of Oregon, ami inuy decldit to locum
hero,

i). A. I'lii'ii haa piirchuniid tint A.
Koliei'taon reNlilnucit on MiiiIIhoii
at rent near Heventh, uml will tukn
possession II H noon tta tint latter leavea
for hla home In Hellwood. Mr. 1'ac.a
and fmiilly lire at present residing
In the Wlllliiuia rotlUKi'.

Mia. I,lzI.i Newlon, of Meifford,
hua arrived In (hla cliy, mid haa taken
cliui tin of her confectionery atom alio
mceiitly purchased from Mra. Augusta
1 .11 A Johnaon. Mra. Newton Itiia lieen
In tint con feet lonery business In Med-for-

and in (inihin 1'uns heforo com-Iii- k

hern.
For iiiallty, Hi y lit unit reasonable

prlcea In millinery, cull on Mlaa C,
liiililHiullh.

Mra. Hunt Hull, u trained nil me of
Truverae City, Mlrlilgnn, who Iiiih
lieen vlnltlng with her lllecn, Mra.
l,l..ln Newton, left Tueaday fur her
home. Mra. Hull has iiIho lieen vlnll-Ini- f

with her sister, Mra. V. ', Miller,
of Mariuam, and her hrother, W. II.
Hhermnn, of 'Oraiita I'ass, mid will
proluilily return to Oregon (o iniike
Iter home In the near fill 11 ro.

Hon. WllloiiKhhy Dye, a prominent
hunker and capitalist of Mncedonlu,
Iowa, la In the rlty visiting with hla
loot her, Hon. C. II. I lye. Mr. I)yn
la a meinher of the Iowa l'KlHlature,
and with hla dnuichter, Mlaa huella,
hua lieen lakhiK In the A. Y. I.

at H"ultle. (In also lnape-t-vi- l

a fruit ranch he haa Juat
piirchaHi'd at Wenatrhee, Vunh., for
hla will,

l'ltoy Crawford and hla ill , Mitt
Ktla Crawford, of Chuai Ijike, New
York, mid II. C. Ktevenn, who havu
lieen vIhIHiik with Mr. and Mra. John
Crawford, of Alfalfu Kami, near New.
hern. have returned to thla city. Mr.
Crawford, who la an uncle lo Mra
Hleveua, mid Mlna Crawford, a ulster,
aro makliiK a tour of the Weat, mid
will vlalt thtt A. Y. I'. eiponltlon e

leavliiK for their home.
Mr. ami Mra. Frank JiiKKur, of

Carua, who liavn heen vUUIiik In Cal-
ifornia for I he paat two weeka, re-

turned to OreKon City on Monday
evening. MY. and Mra. Jaguar vlalt-e-

at !aAugelea, Hun Joan, HiinFran-claro- ,

Hiirnimeiito, Oiiklund and other
rltlea. Thla la Mr. JiiKKar'i Aral

vlalt to Cullfornla allien 37 yeura ago.
and atalea that although hn enjoyed
hla vInIi through Cullfornla, hn wna
glad to gel hark 10 old Oregon. Near
Oiiklund. thn farm land raugea aa
high aa floon per arm, while In the
northern pnrt of California lenne la
elllng at II 10, thn latter helng neur

Haywood.
Thn Sterling rkiuliln Indemnity Pol-

icy of thn Columbia National IJfn
Co, la thn moat liberal

contract In thn market Strong-ea- t

Maaaarhuaetla company aelllng
dUnhlllty Inaurancn. For partlrulara
call on V. II. Klepper, with 0. W.
Kaatham Co.

U II. Unditey waa In Oregon City
Monday, having with him Paddlahuh,
thn all year-ol- d trotler, to
Henry Tillman, of Portland. Tho
horan waa purchased by Mr. Tillman
from thn Iiravn breeding furm In
Montana, and will ho wintered on tho
County Fair rare track at Canhy, be-

ing In charge of Mr. IJndaey, an ex-

perienced horaemun. Mr. Undxcy
trained lird Uivvlnco, tho winner
of thn $jiou pume at I tin atute fnlr
thla year. Mr. IJndaey. who baa heen
In the horan training hualueaa for over

'6ft yeura. atutoa that tho race track
on the fair grounda romparea with
thoan of Cullfornla or any other amto.

eat what you can

can What you cant
Winter Wouldn't be

Winter without a good
harvest of canned goods
on the swing shelf, and
fall wouldn't seem like
fall without pears, grapes,
apples, quinces, tomatoes

and new crop oranges. Today we have them all fresh
but a few weeks hence you will have to call upon the
canned fruit. Let us supply you with the fruit, the
cans, new can rubbers, and fresh, strong spices.

Grapes per basket 30c, Bartlett Pears per box 75c,
Apples for Mince Meat 60c per box.

SEELEY'S 9th & Main

Prank Busch
Furn ture, Carpets, Hardware,
Stoves, Doors, Windows,
Wall Paper, Oils and Paints

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Carpet of course you wont all
you can get for your
money.

Money In YOUR pocket Is what Interests YOU.

We have an overstock of

Ail Wool Ingrain Carpets

the best in the market, John Gay's goods in
Philadelphia. His best carpets sell anywhere
In the land for 95c per yard. We offer the
same during the month of October for

73c Per Yard
not sewed

OREGON CITY ENTER PRISE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1909.

(Mil
Coffee

The kind that makei the break-fa- it

-- real Codec llirii(h and
through -- ulwayi the miiic.

Your ifrocnr will (trlnd It
he Iter If ground at homo not
too Una- -

SOCIETY
.... . ...
Merriment mudn tho A. 0. I'. W,

hull ring- - Friday night, when 200 hun
(I red people nuw h reproduction of mi
old fualilout'd bcIiooI. County Kuper-
Intendeut T. J. (iury wua ilie aiern
pedagogue and among tho puplla were
C. Hcliiiebel, O. I). Kliy, Mlaa Kllen
llrolmt, Mra. Georgn C. Ilrownell, Mra.
Kd Htory, Mr. and Mra. Duane C. Kly,
Mr. and Mra. Krud W. (ireenmun,
Many of thn atudenta were dreaaed In
ludrlcoua aiylea and there wero reel
lalloiia, reuilluga, aouga and mi old
fuahloued apelllng match. While Mr.
Kby wua on a pltgrumago to tho plat.
form to any hla little upvrch, ho waa
trlpM'd by Mr. Hrhuvbel and fell head
long. For thla breach of dlaclpllne.
Mr. Hchueliel waa aoundly trounced
by tho achool niualcr. Hplt balls were
thrown at random and Mr. (Jury hud
greut illffculty In inulmulnlng order.
Tho whole affair waa under tho aua
plrea of tho Ijidlea Aid Moclfty of the
hlral Preabyterlan Church and waa a
wide and pleaalng departure from the
ordinary alerotyped church aoclablo.
Itefreahmeuta wore served.

Mr. and Mra. Frumong, who were
recently married In thla city, wnro
taken completely by surprise at their
home at Willamette on Friday eve
ning by a number of their frlenda
calling to extend their congratul-
ation. Muny hamUome glfta wero
preaented to the newly married couple.
The evening waa devoted to mimic
nnd guinea, and a most cujoyabm
time waa hud. Itefreshmenta were
aerved.

Present wero Mr. and Mra. (ieorge
Inty. Mr. nnd Mra. P. Chrlstenaen.
Mr. and Mra. W. Johnson. Mr. and
Mra. August Hukel, Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Davenport, Mrs. J. Martin,
Mra. . MrUrty. Mra. C. II. Rambo,
Mra. Annie Johnson, Mra. Forahner,
Mlaa' Ulllun Treinhuth. Mlsa Nellie
Undqulst, Messrs. Clyde Hlghea,
August Chrlatensen, Harry Hresaler.

Mra. U U Plrkena entertained
Tueadny afternoon at her homo on
tho West Hide In honor of her guest,
Mrs. Hurlbert, of HanFranclaco. Tho
afternoon wua devoted to bridge, the
winners of which were Mra. l.lnwood
Jonea and Mra. Eber A. Chapman.
During the afternoon refreshments
wero aerved. The Plckena home was
a bower of beauty with Ita autumnal
decorutlona.

Hev. J. ft. Ijindshorough, pastor of
the First Preshyterinn Church, offlclnl-e- d

at the mnrrlnge of Miss Muuilo
Sinclair and Krnest U Sturges nt 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Tho cer
emony waa performed In the manse
In tho presence of the relatives and
frlenda of the bride and groom, who
live near Curus on the Molulla mad.

' Miss Helen dleason left last week
for Illllshoro, where she lias accepted
a poaltlon In tho High School tit that
place. MIsb dleason will have charge
of the seventh grade. She taught
two yeiirB In tho lleppner achool and
two years In the Salem schools.

Carpet.
Of course you want all you can get

for your money. Money In YOl'R
pocket Is what Interests YOC. We
hnve an overstock of ALL WOOL IX- -

C.RAIN CAItPKTS, tho best In the
market, John day's good In Philadel
phia. Ills heat carpels sell anywhere
In tho land for 95 centB per yard. We
offer the siiine during tho month of
October for 73 cents per yard not
sewed. Frank Huscli.

Marriage Llcenaea Issued.
Licenses to marry have been Issued

to Mrs. Augusta Lutz and Albert John-
son, Jennie Shepard and Almon

May Kuukey and Charles
SkeelH. Frances U Simpson and H. D.
Preston, Luelln Junior and E. L. Mill-
er, drnce M. Glthens and II. W. Reese,
Chnrles E. Henn and Dora M. Mllllron,
of Sandy; Hazel Metcalf and d. E.
Mngoon, draco Fellows and Charles
Mclrwlne, dertrude IjivIU and R. E.
Casto, Caroline Blackburn and Clinton
M. Ilruco, Maude L. Williams and Fred
V. Lewis, Maude Sinclair and Ernest
L. Sturges, Coru A. Seely and Henry
L. HasHolhrlnk.

Shelly In Court Again.
Otis Shelly, who was arrested on

Wednesday for using Indecent lnn:;u-ng- o

on the street was fined $23 by
Judge Dlmlck, but upon the promise
to keep out of the saloons In this
city hereafter, he was refunded
This Is tho third time that Shelly
has been brought Into the courts with-
in the past three months. This time
he was nrrested upon tho complaint
of A. Knupp.

Crookshanks Wants Damages.
'Clarance W. J. Crookshanks, by his

guardian, Robert W. Gilbert, has filed
a suit In the Circuit Court against
William A. Burchell for $230 damages.
Crooksbank Is the ownernf r.s
of land In section 1, township 2 south,
range z ease, and has laid a pipe line
from a spring on his properly. He
says that Burchell nrnoosRH to inv
a pipe to divert the water to tho lat
ter s property and has torn out r
wall and disconnector! tl.n nla w
longing to Crookshanks, cutting off
the water supply for domestic pur-
poses and watering stock.

Mr. Tufts Is Grandfather.
James A. Tufts Is a proud grand-

father due to the arrival of a son last
Saturday at the homo of Mr. and Mra.
Charles Hanneford, at Ninth and Mad
ison streets. The boy has been named
Albert Tufts Hanneford.

APPEAL IN WHITLOCK CASE.

Judge Campbell Takee Demurrers
Under Advisement.

Judgo Campbell heard tho argument
In tho Circuit Court Friday on two

Involving tho settlement of
tint estate of tho Into Mra. Honor
.Marks Whltlock. Tho whole case
hinges on tho right to sell real prop-
erty, to which tho Hunk of Oregon
City baa title, to autlsry two bequests
of tho will of Mra. Whltlock. Judge
Campbell took the matter under

and will render a decision
later. U'lten k Hcliuobel appear for
William Whltlock, tho executor of
tho estate, and two New York relig-
ious noddles, and tho Hank of Oregon
City aro repreaonled by Suite Sonutor
Hodges. There are two distinct ac-

tions, both of which have tho uum't
end In view. One of these Is an ap-
peal from tho County Court, which
ruled that tho real property could not
he sold lo sutlafy the heipieata and
tho other la a now one, Instituted by
tho religious societies. About $2M) la

Involved, lo which la added Interest
for about 13 years.

PILING IN LEGAL TANGLE.

Two Suits Tie up 32,598 Feet In River
at IWIsonvllle.

The disposition of :I2,598 linear f;et
of piling In the Wlllumo'to river at
wiihoiiviiic, is Bwumng i:io outcome
of a legal tangle and may he fceltle'J
out of court. Last Muy J. A.

a resident of Sulem, made a
contract wllh W. K. Iwls, whereby
tho latter was to be glv?i the priv-
ilege of cutting standing fir piling on
the property of Sellwood In Yamhill
County. I'wls waa to pay Hllwood
lty cents per linear foot, the value
of the piling cut by Lewis is estl--

mated at $ I'.U 37 and George Emmer-- 4

son, of Newberg. filed a mechuiilcsj
If In on the piling and brought suit
to foreclose the leln. It is alleged
thut Lewis made a pretended sale of
tho piling a W. E. Purdy, of Port-
land, and Purdy has been rest rained
from Interfering in the dNpositloii of
the rase. Following this anion S..-II--

wood haa filed a ault agalnat
to recover tho amount due for the
piling and Sheriff lleatle levied an
attachment on tho logs. Attorney O.
IX Eby appears for Sellwood Lnd
Emmerson.

RI8LEY IN NUT CULTURE.

Satisfactory Yield Can Be Produced
In Clackamas.

John S. Rlsley. one of the most
enthusiastic fruitgrowers of Clacka-
mas County, Is going into the nut
culture business' on a large scale. Mr.
Rlsley had on exhibit samples of but-
ter nuts that are now being raised
on hla farm at Oak Grove. Last year
about 20 bushels were gathered, but
this year tho crop Is light, and only
10 bushels will be the crop. It has
been found that nut trees In this
county, If properly cared for, will
produce good crops of excellent qual-
ity. Ralston Moore, a lad of Oak
Grove, la raising peanuts, and is meet-
ing with success, having some of the
plants on exhibition at the county fair,
one of these plants bearing 15 nuts.
C. W. Swallow, who Is well posted on
nut culture, had several varieties of
walnuts at the fair that were award-
ed first premium. Mr. Rlsley's but-
ternuts were among the Oak Grove
exhibits, and attracted attention.

Little Earl Anderson snuffed a cof-
fee bean up his nose yesterday, caus-
ing a lot or trouble for himself and
family. Folger's Golden date Coffee
Is enjoyed more when used as a bev-
erage.
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Talking Machines and Records

FREE OFFER
Xb-L'-

J1
they might have a

Machine in their home. You can have anyhinjmd a

free trial and it will not cost you a cent.

!( y?HJjL?PLlaJjyjth.jt.return it to us and we pay all

keep it, pay ui a little down and a little every month the

few

Th'ljLth..he!t.0eljhat hai ever been made to talking machine buyers and we want to
hear frorrevery person that does not own a phonograph.

C carry every Machine and Record made by both of these companies; Edison Standard
and Amberol Victoj 8, jOjnd 1 inch and

face Records.

REPAIR ALL

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
OREGON CITY JEWELERS SUSPENSION BRIDGE CORNER

HOP PRICES SOARING.

Prevailing Quotation For Oregon Crop

Is 25 Cents.

Hop growers are having their In-

nings, with the prevailing quotation
for the crop at 25 cents per
pound. The average price last year
was 7 cents, in 1909 7 cents and In
1906 12 cents. The last high priced
year was 1904, when the Oregon crop
went to 45 cents and away back in
1882 there were sales as high as $1.25
per pound. In some respects, the
market this year resembles that of
1882.

Light crops all over the world are
responsible for the prevailing high
prices. The Oregon crop Is the light-
est since 1896. The estimate of 70,-00-0

bales for the year's yield In this
state is considered about right, with
Washington's crop 15.000 bales, com-

pared with 17,000 bales last year,
and California has about 60,000 bales

how

new

25.00 7.50

25.00

35.00

40.00 40.00

60.00

1254)0

200.00

this year to bales
last season.

It is expected this year will mark
the first of crops.
This year, the next possibly one or
two more, will mean large profits
to growers. that, because of
high having stimulated produc-
tion, more hops will be grown than
are and price will drop

We are very nice weather
at the present writing.

Mr. Foust and son, Edwin, haul-
ing straw H. Walace's.

Mrs. Sager and daughter left
Central Point to see her

father, Charles Krieger, who is very
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bullard and
children, spent Saturday evening and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace.

W. H. Wallace has his new bunga-- 1

low completed.

- Quality -- - Service
are all blended, welded and wrought into these

Mastered Tailored Clothes

Men Young Men
1$ Your clothes so much to do with
your business and social standing that you
cannot afford to be contented with the
ordinary kinds. You need not be a
Tailor or Clothier and yet will in-

stantly recognize the difference between
our clothes and other clothes, they are

made for us by the Celebrated

AND DESIGNERS

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO,
OF BALTIMORE AND NEW YORK

Thn Vminrr rhone" want t0 be wig'1-1-"" see
1 1IC I UUIlg Vllltipa his showingthe world loves winners

and you'll look every a "Winner" with one of our Suits or Overcoats.

Unclnocc Mpn w'10 are Part'cu'ar about their clothes will

appreciate our extraordinary collection of "Ready-To-We- ar

Hand Tailored Clothes" priced so reasonable that it is with-

in the reach of every gentleman to dress becomingly at LITTLE COST.

Economical too, for while our prices are as low as others, our Clothes are better

We Have Best
and

w
and upwards

dresses stylish-becomingl- y.

and

We

singleJaceRecords

WE

have

MASTER

FOR

Most Fashionable
you will be agree-

ably surprised to see
moderate the prices.

Men's and Young Men's

FURNISHINGS
shades Greens,

Olives, Greys, London
every hue that

fashion dictates.

TRIAL

EDISON VICTOR

$12.50 $10.00

1

30.00

32.50

50.00

125.00 60.00

compared 68,000

aeries high priced

After
prices

needed the
again.

CLARKES.

having

from
Mabel

Saturday for

nearly

TAILORS

inch

fine Victor or Edison Talking

dozen records for a days

charge. If you decide to

outfit is yours.

CJ

Records; 2 Victor double

Oregon

are

you

Smoke

MAKES OF TALKING MACHINES

FOR SALE Furnishings and business
of boarding bouse. Twenty to
twenty-liv- e regular boarders at rate
of five and one-hal- f dollars per
week. 604 Water Street, Oregon
City.

Jewelry

Watches
Clocks

Silverware

Watch Beoalrin. Our Specialty

Main Street, between 7th and 8th

Phone, Home A 130

Wm4

r iM -

, n, . i;v Vi

t 'J IK1
CewritMet 1909 Br i ,:&&v IIs-
SCHLOSS BROS 6 CO. ? 5' JL-J-i,
riMCI.tkesH.keri X
Biltiaere tai Nev Yerk'

Clothes forJ every in life,

MAIN STREET, CITY,

WILLIAM GARDNER

ORE.

Pi

hq--- S

calling

OREGON


